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SYNCHRONIZATION AS A FRAMEWORK FOR DISTRIBUTED SYSTEM 
FAULT-TOLERANCE DESIGN 
Alexander B Romanovsky, St. Petersburg Technical Univers i ty 
I. In t roduct ion  
We shal l  regard a computer  system as a whole which  compr ises  soft-  
ware ,  hardware  and  n ixed  components  e~. ,~ . . . . .  ~•~ w~,i...h.. ,- ~.~.r,, in  ;+s  . . . . .  ~,'rn,.~.. 
present  a system. Then the ent i re system is a mult i leve l  h ierarchy.  
The purpose  of this paper  is to s ingle  out and genera l i ze  about the 
essent ia l  features  and proper t ies  of synchron izat ion  and to argue in 
favour of the idea of des ign ing  and deve lop ing  f~u! t - tc !e2ance  (FT) 
for d i s t r ibuted  systems on the basis  of a mul t i leve l  synchron izat ion  
system. Get t ing  aware of and const ruct ing  a synchron izat ion  system 
like this can be, and often is, a bas is  for p rov id ing  system FT 
(with masking,  recovery,  vot ing,  reoonf igurat ion ,  migrat ion,  warm- 
start ing,  etc. subsequent ly  bui l t  over). The synchron izat ion  system 
contro ls  and coord inates  the operat ion  of all main and redundant  
components  and it is by cont ro l l ing  redundancy  that FT is ach ieved  
Thus, error  recovery  ca~ be done prec ise ly  at that system leve: 
where there is some redundancy;  to do this, the operat ion  of the 
main component  and of the redundant  ones has to be synchronized.  Be- 
sides, for that purpose all those components  have to be in ~ certa in 
known state (e.g. act ive, backup, fault,  identical ,  al ive, etc.) ant 
p rov id ing  this is just  what synchron izat ion  is meant to do. 
We propose  to cons ider  des ign ing  and deve lop ing  a h ierarch ica i  
sys tem of synchron iz ing  (HSS) redundant  components  in d i s t r ibuted  
systems the f irst  and foremost  stage in prov id ing  FT in app l icat ion  
systems, in this way the ent i re FT system can be s t ructura l i zed  
natura l ly .  HSS can be used as a bas is  under ly ing  the implementat ion  
of any of the known FT schemes in which redundant  components  are 
cont ro l led  by d i f fe rent  CPUs or can be act ive on their own 
(d isk -dr ivers ,  plants,  processes ,  etc.).  
Our idea and approach is a spec ia l  case of the approach deve loped in 
[i]. We hope to add to the pract i ca l  app l i cab i l i ty  of the latter 
(for FT design,  par t i cu la r ly  in D is t r ibuted  OSs - DOSs) and at the 
same t ime to s ingle out and ana lyse  the most essent ia l ,  under ly ing  
feature  (i.e. component  synchron izat ion)  in p rov id ing  FT. 
2. Pedundaney Syncronizat ion 
The operat ion  of many FT schemes resu l ts  in p rov id ing  the user with 
a v i r tua l  fau l t - to le rant  (ft) resource  by means of employ ing  several  
redundant ones. In this way a fault in one or several components  can 
be par r ied  t ransparent ly .  Th is  is true for the we l l -known schemes 
employ ing  hardware redundancy:  workby, standby, THR [2]. In a 
s imi lar  way a f t  serv ic ing  is created not just for resources  but for 
components  of any type as well. 
Let us :)all synchr,:..,nis"..!-~g the operat ion  of redundant  software,  
h~..rdware or mixed components  for FT purposes  a redundancy  synch- 
ron[zat ion  (.,~). With the heip of r ,e  < "or a ~,  a higher level olt:~onent < 
~ hs.s a v i r tua l  f t - resource  at its (his) d isposal .  _~,~I .. DO'3 u :~er  j 
inst:~nce, ~ dser geC.s one ft-disk,  one ft.-.proeess t. Srocesa rep[ic:~-.. 
t[o~": ), one f t -<i!e (comput.er, .:~,.:.s, etc. )- inste~:~d cf .!~e,:<.:r~::~i ones. 
3iT~ce rhe:e nat~r.:~<ily ar ises ~. .~Ime shift  i:-. the .:~parstion of 
identi.?'~! c.o,~Lpo::ents (~rim~,ri!y d ~e to d i f fe rences  in <.o,~Ip~ting 
speed) ,  ~ m~. in  purpos~ o f  -"" i s  to  
recovery  scheme to be employed,  this is a condi t ion  sine qua non. 
What we require is not for the components  to be ident ica l  but for 
their  states to be coordinated.  For instance, in case of sof tware 
redundancy  each component  can be deve loped independent ly ,  but every 
one of them prov ides  the same inter face (serv ice)  for h igher level 
components.  It is not necessary  e i ther  that the redundant  component  
should be used d i rec t ly  to rep lace the faul ty  one, s ince the 
recovery  scheme employed may involve not just  rep lac ing  a component,  
but vot ing and averag ing  the resul ts  in this or that  way. Besides,  
for sof tware or mixed components  one can use a s tandby recovery  
scheme; in it such in format ion is saved (backup, loggin~, recovery  
point)  that ensures  that the redundant  component  can be made 
ident ical  with the main one at the synchron izat ion  moment.  
3. Redundant  Resource  Synchron izat ion  on  DOS Leve l  
Since DGS contro ls  such resources  as CPUs (which impl ies cont ro l l in~ 
processes>,  devices,  fi les, etc. as well  as nodes as a whole, it 
seems natura l  to const ruct  a syncron izat ion  system of ava i l~b le  
redundant  resources  of this kind as a DOS subsystem. It is in this 
ease that FT becomes t ransparent  fo r  DOS users. Let us show how RS 
is used for cont ro l l ing  the main DOS resources:  
- Cont ro l l ing  redundant  processes  and redundant  CPUs: this is 
known as process  rep l i ca t ion  [3]. Severa l  ident ica l  copies of the 
same program are executed s imul taneous ly  (in d i f fe rent  nodes).  They 
are synchron ized  most often at message t ransmiss ion  or p lant  input/ 
output  levels or at the result  re turn ing  stage (for p rocedures) .  
- Cont ro l l ing  redundant  nodes (computers) .  This  is necessary  when 
there is ident ica l  sof tware running. For this f inal  or in termedi -  
ate resul ts  have to be synchronized.  Common clock, common bus cycle 
or, at software level, result  synchron izat ion  can be used [23. 
- Cont ro l l ing  redundant  devices:  dev ice  rep l i ca t ion  based on RS 
at the moments  of per fo rming  operat ions  over devices.  This  is 
the method under ly ing,  among other things, shadow d isk  const ruct ion .  
- Cont ro l l ing  redundant  plant inputs /outputs :  this can be done 
by synchron iz ing  input from and output  to p lants  (e.g wi th  
vot ing).  For cont inuous  data it may prove necessary  to 
average them immediate ly  after synchron izat ion .  
- Cont ro l l ing  redundant  files: those are always synchron ized  at 
the moments  of per fo rming  operat ions  over them. Th is  is the bas is  
for const ruct ing  shadow files. 
- Cont ro l l ing  redundant  t imers: the prob lem is s imi lar  to the 
abovement ioned  prob lem of match ing  input data, but is compl i ca ted  by 
t imers work ing in d i f fe rent  nodes and by it be ing necessary  to have 
global  time for DOS and app l i ca t ion  so f tware  purposes  [4]. 
Thus, RS is a basis for cont ro l l ing  DOS resources  of a var ie ty  of 
types. Note the range of synchron izat ion  for the components  we 
a l ready  ment ioned:  from s tep-by-s tep  synchron izat ion  (micro 
instruct ions,  cycles of re t r iev ing  data from memory,  t imer ticks, 
bus access [2J) to sof tware (at the topmost  level). 
4.  Redundant  So f tware  Synchron izat ion  
Cont ro l l ing  redundant  sof tware is, actual ly ,  a serv ice  fac i l i ty  for 
int roduc ing sof tware FT. We shal l  cons ider  those sof t .are  £T 
schemes only in which severa.i so f tware var iants  are executed 
concurrent ly .  This is ou~ ~ re;~son for not tak ing into cons iderat ion  
recovery block - RB[5] or except ion  handl ing[8]  in which severa l  
software var iants are executed sequent ia l ly  and no need arises for 
synchronizat ion.  Unlike RB and exception handling, N-version 
program~ ing (NVP) [7] implies synchronous execution of software 
var iants and matching the r~u! ts  of their operation. 
In the same way RS is achieved in a RB modif icat ion - distr ibuted 
repairable RB [8] in which di f ferent variants run in dif ferent nodes 
and their operat ion is synchronized at the moments of executing the 
acceptance test. 
The kinds of RS descr ibed in this section are essent ia l ly  identical 
with synchronizat ion in process replication, but here ~t is to be 
performed after obtain ing the results only (to match them) and there 
can be neither intermediate synchronizat ion nor any harder types of 
lower level one. 
5. Synchronization System Analysis 
Let us introduce the notion of synchronizat ion point (SP) to denote 
the moment of per forming RS in components. RS is necessary for the 
fo l lowing reasons: 
-to e l iminate the time shift in the operation of components; 
-to per form error detect ion based on RS since we are able to match 
their states when establ ish ing SPs only; 
-for recovery (after an error has been detected). 
The point essential  for RS is the interaction of the given component 
with its environment. It is at these moments that SPs are more often 
establ ished. In pract ice one has to make decis ions as to what is to 
be considered environment: RS can be performed every time data are 
retr ieved from memory, input or output of the plant, procedures are 
called, etc. Besides, internal synchronizat ion is sometimes used, 
e.g. for matching the intermediate results of component operation. 
All act ions to provide FT are carr ied out at those moments only when 
components are synchronized, i,e. are in a known state. 
RS has been successful  if a suf f ic ient  number of  elements are in the 
working state and have s ignal led this within the acceptable t ime 
limit, in those cases when RS (and recovery) can not be done at this 
level (there can be several reasons for that: the main or redundant 
element being faulty, there being no signal from them within the 
acceptable  time limit, etc.), one can has to use redundant resources 
of higher level. For instance, if both disk drivers (in a shadow 
disk system) of a computer fail, one should use a redundant 
computer, whose operat ion is to be synchronous with that of the 
first computer which wil l  be regarded to be out of working state. 
It is for descr ib ing this structure of redundancy in a system that 
HSS is intended for and control l ing this redundancy is based on it. 
The choice between software or hardware synchronizat ion as more 
adequate for a part icular  component depends both on its type and on 
the nature of application. Thus, it is known, for instance, that 
purely software synchronizat ion (as in SIFT [9].) is not ~ l i cab le  
for hard real time fl ight control  system. 
6. Synchron izat ion  System Uni f icat ion 
in HSS there is a RS server (FSS) to provide joint o~eration for ev- 
ery grou~ of components. E~ch component is to estaL~!i~h 3 SP for sy- 
nchron izat ion :  SetSP (Name,Result), where Hame is the un ique  name 
of SP, Resu l t (opt iona l )  is the in format ion  requi red for fur ther  
operat ion,  e.g. output data to be averaged or operat ion  resu l ts  
be voted on. 
to 
RSS rece ives  in format ion  from a l l  funct ion ing  components ,  In its 
operat ion  two bui l t - in  parameters  are employed: Number  .~ the min imum 
numbe~ of components  requi~ed to cont inue operat ion;  T ime - the 
t imeout  depend ing  on the time shi f t  that can appear in the operat ion  
of components  and on the t imes of message t ransmiss ion  between them. 
Besides,  RSS employs  one of the schemes to parry  the fault  and may 
need the Resul t  in format ion  to do this. Hav ing  taken a dec is ion,  
RSS e i ther  sends out all work ing components  an command to cont inue 
or stops (which means s topp ing  all of its comp,,nents). Thus, RSS and 
operat ion  SetSP funct ion ing  in tnis way wil l  prov ide the 
fa i l - s top  property:  if a system does not have the necessary  number 
of work ing  components  it stops, and i f i t  does they go on operat ing  
synchronous ly .  Thus, wi th in  this approach fa i l - s top  is cons idered  
the only scheme for spread ing  the fault through levels. A s imi lar  
scheme is fo l lowed by most known FT synchron izat ion  systems. 
We have  cons idered  just  those functions of HSS that are concerned 
with mask ing  and voting. HSS is used in a s imi la r  way to arrange 
ro l lback,  reeonf igurat ion ,  warmstar t ing ,  migrat ion  and degradat ion .  
To determine  where SFs are to be estab l i shed,  one should take into 
account  the acceptab le  time shift, app l i ca t ion  area requ i rements ,  
t imes of components  exchang ing  messages ,  etc. 
To execute the protoco l  (operat ion)  of es tab l i sh ing  SPa at a pure ly  
so f tware  level, one genera l ly  has to execute  the Reach ing  Agreement  
protoco l  [I0]. In pract ice,  a h igh degree  of re l iab i l i ty  can be 
ensured by execut ing  s impler  a lgor i thms;  besides,  employ ing  specia l  
equ ipment  can make them s impler  st i l l  (shared memory] hardware 
comparator  which runs every t ime a record  is made in a specia l  
memory  f ield Ill], etc.)  The two-phase  commit  p ro toco l  [12] used to 
mod i fy  rep l i cated  data and DBS prov ides  so f tware  synchron izat ion  
s imi lar  to the one we have descr ibed.  
Besides,  synchron izat ion  a lgor i thms d i f fe r  s ig r i f i cant ly  depend ing  
on whether  in a group of resources  one of them is chosen as the 
master  one or all of them have equal  r ights;  whether  RSS actua l ly  
ex is ts  or its funct ions  are d i s t r ibuted ;  what is the acceptab le  time 
shi f t  and response time for the app l i ca t ion  system on the whole. A 
number  of researchers  have been concerned wi th  deve lop ing  
synchron izat ion  a lgor i thms for a long t ime and have proposed  
numerous  a lgor i thms of var ious  character i s t i cs  and app l i ca t ion  areas 
[1-4, 8-12]. HSS can be part  of DOS or network,  a s t ructure  bui l t  
over the ex is t ing  DOS or over several  one-computer  OS(s).  
7. Software Engineering for FT System Design 
Let  us  descr ibe  the  order  o f  ac . t ions  fo r  p rov id ing  FT by  c reat ing  
,~{SS :
- A f te r  mak ing  a l i s t  : , f  most  undes i rab le  and  most  p.rob, ab le  fau l t s  
~.e.7 e.r-~d ,)an be z~'r:.de redundant  to  par ry  those  fau l t s ,  i t  i s  these  
<],:~-~ents that ~enet'aiiy form the L'equired HSS. 
-- Then the po~n.ts and the pa.rameters of these co.<npo,~iep, r: operat ion  
synohr.z~nisation 8re to be determined.  
- A recovery  scheme (RSS operat ion  a lgor i thm) should be chosen for 
every group of components  as soon as they have been success ful ly 
synchron ized.  To do this, Resul t  parameter  is used and mddit io-  
nal serv ice  in format ion  exchange among components  may oe required. 
- After  success fu l  externa l  synchron izat ion  it may prove neces- 
sary to  employ  spec i~. l  techn iques  o f  smooth ing ,  averm~i , -g  c f  f i l t :e  
ring the app l i ca t ion  informat ion.  Unl ike the rest of HZS element.e~ 
those procedures  are to be deve loped by app l icat ion  prc~ram:aers, 
8.  Summary  
in the present  paper a genera l  un i f ied approach to create ~T systems 
that. are based on us ing redundant  components  is proposed. A 
cons iderab le  part of ET schemes is shown to be const ructed prec ise ly  
in this way. We have s ingled out the basic fac i l i t iec  that all 
systems like this can be based on, and ha'~ proposed a way of 
a r rang ing  them in the form of HSS. Thus, HSS serves as a frame fo~ 
FT design~ This was the bas is  for our descr ip t ion  of en£ineer ing 
rules to uni fy  FT system deve lopment .  
It seems to us that though a large part of papers  on FT is impii-  
c i t ly  concerned wi th  synchron izat ion  problems,  stil l, synchroniza-  
tion has not yet been adequate ly  d i scussed  as a concept,  a f ramework  
and a potent ia l  genera l -purpose  s t ructur i za t ion  faci l i ty.  
The author  has cont r ibu i ted  to deve lop ing  several  HSSs for ft 
systems to be cons idered  in the report:  shadow disk system (disk 
operat ion  synchron izat ion) ;  t ight ly -coup led  system with bus switch 
and dual port d isk  (disk access and d ia log  synchron izat ion  ~ ; workby 
?C-based  nav igat ion  system (dialog, task, input /output  synchron iza-  
tion); workby  mul t i - I80188 system (spec ia l i zed hardware [2,11], 
which a l lows to change the synchron izat ion  level - the HSS st ructure 
- dynamica l ly ;  OS, timer, task, bus access, i nput /output ,  interrupt,  
memory  access  synchron izat ion) .  
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